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We are in r·ecc-:i1;t oi' your J.e·tter of J.t'ebruury 26, 1944, 
in which you rEHiUest F.J.n o1Ji.nion of t:nis O.epartment. Your 
letter reads as foilows: 

H·rhe B2nd General AssGmbly enacted House 
"Gill "112 D 1vhich bill was approved by ·tlle 
Gov~;rnor July jl, 1940, a.11d p:::ov ides 
that under cert~:.i.u conditions County 
Courts shull a:p:p.L~Opl.'iate speci:i:'ic amou..r1ts 
for the use oi' certuin farra organizations 1 

which app:r:·op:x.>iat.ion, ' • • shall be in
cluded by su.iu County 0ourt in cluss four 
of tllG budgo·(j expenditures.' 

"We .have a oondi tion whereiri a. County 
Court certi;ied their budget tor 1944 to 
·this oi'i'ice cmd did not include ru1y appro
priation under thci provisions o£ the afore
mentioned. uct althou..3h tllm·e was an organ
ization in tho County qu&lified to receive 
such an appr·op:ciation. T~1e Count;y Court , 

· now advises that they would like to correct 
their budget by &.rll;:;;nument and provid.e for 
an ap:proprlcttion s.s liiroc·ted by- section 5 
of House Bill 112. However, in o1:der to do 
this, it will be neuessary for them to 
eli.oinate f'row. their Ol'.li:;inal· bu6.get sOlile 
appropl"iations rn.·(;-.;irleJ for in class .l'ivo. 
This is necessb.I'J to establish available 
revenue f6r this appropriation in class 
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Mr. w. li.. Holloway -2- March 17, 1944 

"We would like your opinion stating 
whether. thd Court can llUike this correct
ed amendment and ii' such a corrected 
amend..rnent can be made, vvhat would be the 
liability upon "the County Clerk and Coun
ty 'l'reasul.·er for participation in the is-· 
suance or paymen·t of warrants chargeable 
against this new appropriation in class 
four if the issuance and payment of such 
war.rdnt wou]..d inv-alidate the payment of 
any claim that micht arise against any or 
the items origine.lly budgeted in class 
five, which appropriated items would be 
eliminated by the corrected amendment. 

"Due to the existing oircum.s·ta.noes, we 
would appreciate your opinion on these 
points at your earliest convenience." 

Article 17
1 

Chapter 102, Laws of' 194:5, page 319, pro
vides certain acts· to be done nnd conditions to be met, quali
fying county farm organizations for participation in county 
funds. It must be presumed, since the county court did not 
include an estimate covering this organization, that the 
county· court performed its duties under the county budget law 
and that the county farm 01:ganization presentod no estimate 
to the county court ancl other·wise 1'ail6d to bring itself with
in the provisions at .ti .. rticle 17, Chapte;r 102, supra. We will 
also assume. i'roru the date and language of the above request 
for opinion that the county involved contains a population of 
50,000 inhabitants or less, thus limitins the scope of our 
consideration to Sections 10910 to 10917, R. s. Mo •. 1939, in-
clusive. · 

Section 10910, R. s. Mo. 1909, provides the general 
procedure i'or preparation of the county budget, reading~ in 
part, as follows: 

"11 * * * 1 The county courts of the severa 
counties oi' this state are hereby author
ized, empowered .. and directed and it shall 

·be their d.uty, at the ret:;ULlr l!'obruary term 
of said court in each year, to prepare and 
enter of' record and to 1'ile with the oounty 
treasurer and the state auditor a budget of 
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estimated receipts and expenditures for 
the year beginniile; January 1, and end~ng 
December 61. ,;, * * 11 

Section 10917, n. s. Nro, l9::.J9, sets out the specific 
procedure for revision of estimat;es of· county expenditures 
that are presented to the county court, also the procedure 
for approval und cort;iflcation or' the budget, reading, in so 

. fa.r as pertinent ,c as follows: 

" * * * ii.fter the county oourt shall have 
revised the estimate it shall. be the duty 
o1' the clerk of said court forthwith to 
enter such revised estimate on the record 
of the suJ.d. court and the court; shall forth
with enter thereon it.a upproval. The county 
olel'k shall within five days a1'tor the date 
of o..pproval of' such budcet estimate., file a 

/Certif'i.ed copy tlloreoi.' w1th the county trea .... 
surer, te.ldns his rcceip·t there:t'or, .und he 
shall also forward a ce:rti:t ... ied copy thereof 
to the state auditor by registered mail. 
* * * " 

There is no provision in either of these sections or 
the statutes for alteration e.ft;er app:coval by the county 
court., or revision or resub!.!Ussion of t;he budget to the cowl
ty treasurer and tho .state auditor. 'l'hey specifically point 
out the mode :md mu.nncr of procedure in arriving at the prop.
er estimate of 'the county· budset in Ol'der tp keep the county 
within the estiruated revenue of that :rear •. -' . 

It was held in the caso· o:t' Nodavvay County v. Kidder, 
129 s. w. ( 2d) 857, L o. 860; thu:t. this procedure must be 
followed, the court ·statinc: 

" * * * If tho statuto provides compensation 
in a particular mode o:c lJ.D.rmer, then "che ot:
:L'icer is ooni'i.ned. to 'that mcmnor and is en
titled to no other or. i'urtb.er con.rpensation or 
to any dii'I'ercnt !node of securing same. Such 
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statu.tes, too .must be strictly construed 
as against the oi'i'icer. 11 (Cases cited) 

1lnd again'the court stated in the ouse of Gill v. Bu• 
chanan County, 142 s. w. (2d) 665, 1. c. 668t 

" * * * 11hl s c om1 t has held that the pur
pose o1' the County Budget Law was 'to com
pel * * * county courts to comply with the 
constitutional p:tovision, seotiou 12, art. 
10' by r)roviciing 'vmy-s t:cD.d means for a · 
oourity to record the obligations incurred 
and thereby enable it to keep the expendi
tures within thG income.' Tl't~1.ub v. Bu
chan~n County, :Qtll ~J~o. '727,; 108 s. w. { 2t1) 
~40, 042. 11 

In the case of ICean0 v .. Stl1 odtman, Sh.erifi', 18 s. w. ( 2d) 
896, 1. c.- 898, the.ool.'l:Ct stated: 

'' * * * The fmrJ.li~r m.axim oi' 'e:x:pressio 
unius est exclusio alteriu.s' IilliY also be 
invoked 

1 
_i'or 'the mmdm is never more appli

cable than in the construction of ~tatutes. 
Vlhitehead V.: Cupe henry SynciJ.cate# 105 Va .. 
463, 54 s. l~• 806; Eackett v.· Amsdent 56 
Vt,; 201~ ~06; f:'T£ttter of .Lttorney General, 
2 N.: M. 49. . 

"Certainly where, ~s at bar, the statute 
(section 8702) liuits the doing ot a par
ticular thing to a pr·escn·ibed JL..:mne~, it · 
necessarily ir~cludes in the l)OWer granted 
the 11egative thut it cannot be otherwise 
don~H- 'rhis is the general rule as to the 
application of the maxim. * *, *'t 

Since it is t11e opinion of this department that the county 
oourt cannot rebudget or again ~evise the original ~UdGet, it 
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